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. lly County Farm Agents *
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Approximately 1,350 farm oper-

ators in Franklin County have
availed themselves of the opportu¬
nity to receive copy of their "1939
Farm Plan." The "1939 Farm
Plan" carries information for the
farm showing the 1939 wheat, cot¬
ton, tobacco, other soil depleting
and total soil depleting allotments,
also the largest payment that enn

be earned on their farm through
complete compliance with the 1939
Agricutural Conservation Pro¬
gram.

Township committnieu were

assigned^to a central location in
each township and all farmers no¬

tified to the effect that they would
be assisted in completing their
1939 farm plan in their township.
As there are approximately 1700
more operators eligible to receive
tlteir "1939 Farm Plan," a clerk
at the Agricultural Building is as-

signed to assist thein in complet-'
ing this form by filling in the soil
building practices necessary to
earn their largest payment. When
the farmer meets with the repre-

t'"' Vfyii'' 1 ' ii i'f I fr»n-

servation Association and com¬
pletes his "1939 Farm Plan," a

copy is given the farm operator
and a copy left at the office.
Should a farmer be interested iu
securing his payment under the
Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram, he should complete his farm
plan and receive his copy at the
earliest possible date, as after
form is completed, he becomes
eligible to receive a 1939 Soil
Conservation Payment. The form
carries information on the back
of the sheet showing payment rat¬
es on normal production of allot¬
ted acreage and deduction rates
for normal production of excess
acreage, also approved soil build-1
ing practices.

All farm operators whether i.rj
not they plan to cooperate with
the 1939 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program are invited to visit
the Office at their earliest conven¬
ience that their "1939 Farm Plan" j
may be completed.

Producers who receive Group
"C" Allotment, or an allotment as
New Grower tor tobacco and cot¬
ton receive payment on such allot-
meut unless it is planted on *he
farm to which ihe allotment Is
made. All Special Allotments as
cotton, tobacco and wheat should
be planted on the farm tor which
the allotment is made. No shift
should be made from one farm to
another since performance will be

though two farms bearing two
work sheets put together would
sihnw rnmnl^tp rninnl'lmiro. a nell-

alty would be invoked where one
of the work sheets showed over
planting in cotton and tobacco.
Farmers are urged (o comply sep¬
arately on each work sheet to
avoid penalties. This does not ap¬
ply to operators thfit have two sep¬
arate tracts of land combined un¬
der one work sheet. For in this
c ase, it is listed as only one farm.

Ml-. L. H. Dickens. Louisburg.
K 2, made arrangements with the
farmers of his community through
which he could assure us that as

many as 400 bushels of cotton seed
would be treated and made ap¬
plication for the cotton seed neat¬
er. Mr. Tucker, under this agree¬
ment, sent him the Machine. The
Machine treated approximately
BOO bushels of seed in that com¬
munity during the day at cost of
15c per bushel. This Machine has
treated to date in Franklin Coun¬
ty. approximately 6.500 bushels of
cotton seed for farmers with a
cost of treating of 15c per bushel.

Several reports of tobacco Blue
Mold were received in Franklin
County during the week. However,
all beds visited and farmers con¬
tacted showed Blue Mold as being
in a mild form. Immediate recov¬
ery from attacks has been observ¬
ed. James Speed and H. T. Rogers
were assisted in treating their to¬
bacco plant beds with faradichlo-
robenzene.

City Chap.I guess there's a lot
of big men born in this town.

Country Feller.Nope, Jest ba¬
bies.

Special Half Price
Offer to Arthritis

Sufferers
Scoggin's Drug Store Will Sell a

Ten-Day Treatment ($1.30 Size),
of 8ULPHO-.SOI., Coloiriul Iodized
Sulphur Capsules, for 73 Cents

Why We Make This Offer
That every man and woman suf¬

fering wlMi Painful. Aching Joints
of Arthritis due to Sulphur Defic¬
iency. can now try at a very mod¬
est cost this wonderful treatment
of Colloidal Iodized Sulphur in the
easy-to-take capsule form that has
helped hundreds of Arthritis suf¬
ferers.
We ask you to try SULPHO-SOL

CAPSULES, the Colloidal Iodized
Sulphur treatment at this SPEC¬
IAL OFFER. SULPHO-SOL is
one of the newest ways to get sul¬
phur into your system in a way
that is benficial. However, in¬
stead of making claims, we prefer
to give you a 11.50 size package
for only 75 cents and below cou¬
pon and let you be the judge.
Thousands upon thousands. In¬

cluding many doctors, have sung
the praises of sulphur.and now
<ve have in SULPHO-SOL CAP¬
SULES one of the newest forms of
sulphur . Colloidal Iodized Sul¬
phur in easy-to-take capsules for
tlje relief of aches and pains of
Arthritis due to sulphur deficien¬
cy.

This coupon and 75 tents is
good for a full #1.30 size paek-
"age (Ten-day treatment) Sl"L-
l'MO-SOL CAPSULES. Offer
good until May 11th, only.
Presented by
NAME .

ADDRESS
Xot Re<leeuiable Unless Signed

EVERY SUIT
AND

COAT I SELL IS

GUARANTEED
FOR A YEAR

BECAUSE IT IS MY
°

PRIVILEGE TO SELL
THE FAMOUS

jbcuU4. J?Ute.
OF TAILORED-TO-
MEASURE CLOTHES

The Only Clothing
You Can Buy That

Is Both

Qua/Lanteed
For Wear and «.

On&WieA
Against Damage

.
THE NEW SPRING
SELECTION OF 3 00
HANDSOME FABRICS
IS NOW READY AT
PRICES STARTING
AT $24 50

DOUGLAS PERRY
Soutluidc Mercantile Co.

Phoae 387-3 8. Main St.

PROMPT

SHOE
i

REPAIRS

You get doable value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

.*.: ' .v

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Loulsbar?, «. Q.

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

Reputation Is an important
hing, particularly the reputation
>f getting your work done.

l.\ ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OK FIFTEEN
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($1,.MM».-
00) STREET LMl'ROVEMENT
BONDS.
Be It ordained by tlie Board of

Commissioners of the Town of
Louisburg:
SECTION 1. That the Town

of Louisburg issue its bonds pur¬
suant to the Municipal Finance
Act as amended for the purpose of
constructing or re-constructing
the surface of streets or highways
including contemporaneous con¬
struction or re-construction of
sidewalks, curves, gutters Or

drains, and grading In and for
Baid Town, the estimated cost of i
such improvements is not less t

thai) $1,500.00. of which not less 1

than one-fourth of the costs, ex¬
clusive of costs of paving, at i

street intersections, is to be spec-
lally assessed. I
SECTION 2. That the maxl-

mum. aggregate principal amount
of said Bonds is $1,500.00. .

SECTION 3. That a tai suffic-
ent to pay the principal and in-
erest of said bonds shall be an¬

nually levied and collected.
SECTION 4. That a statement

)t the debt of the Towu of Louis-
jurg has been filed with tfce Clerk
ind is open to public inspection.
SECTION 5. This ordinance

¦hall take effect upon its passage
Hid shall not be submitted to its

voters.
The foregoing ordinance was

passed on the 4th day of April,
1939 and was first published ou
the 28th day of April, 1939.
Any action or proceeding ques¬

tioning the validity of said ordi¬
nance must be commenced withiu
30 days after its first publication.

T. K. STOCKARD,
4-28-2t Town Clerk.,

Get the Inside Story on
G-E Selective Air Conditions!
. SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION ALL THIS WEEK!

1^Sub-Freezing Storage |¦H~Z2

re v/u"

^ora9e

For Froj.en-Fcod
Storage,Fast Freez-
ing of Ice Cubes
and Delicious
Frozen Desserts.

.

For Keeping Fresh
Meats, Fowl and
Fish Market Fresh \
for Days. Quick
Chilling of Bever¬
ages or Storing Ice
Cubes,Desserts,etc.

.

For Keeping Vege¬
tables and Green-
Stuffs Garden <

Fresh and Storing
of Certain Fruits.

.

For Economical,
Convenient and
Safe Keeping of
Dairy Products
and All General

Storage. L

. It's beautiful.it's thrifty.it's a bargain!
Get the inside story on why more G-E
Refrigerators have been bought already in
1939 than in any like period of General
Electric history. It's the blue-ribbon win¬
ner of all G-E Refrigerators.a beauty and
a bargain that sells itself. Nothing experi¬
mental about the G-E . . . it's "built for keeps! "
Both your food and your investment are safe.

Finest G~E Refrigerator
Ever Prices
are Lower Than Ever,!

?. Selective Air Conditions it w^tid'f
greatest electrical research b.boiiilcrie?. J>

?< Stainless steel super -trt czer witii icnio'/r.ble i- eli.
3 Fast freezing, aasy rei?ssii-g Quick-Tiays.

'i Easily adjustable storage space sITifTng shelves.
5 All-steel cabinet, one-;»mt' pur celaiii interior.

{) Simple, quiet, scaled-in-steel Thrift Unit.
7 Forced-feed lubrication and OIL COOLING.

8 Enduring economy proved by 13-year record.
0 Thrifty iu price, in current, in upkeep.

10 BUILT BY LARGEST AND OLDEST ELECTRI-
CAL MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

G-E Selective Air Conditions place atj
jour convenient command different combi¬
nations of temperature and humidity that
keep foods at their fullest, finest flavor, pre¬
serve health giving vitamins and provide the
most practical low-cost method of food preser¬
vation known today. Get the inside story t\

G-E's New Quick-
Trays that release
two or more cubes

at a time. freeze up to
48 lbs. of ice in 24 hours.
G-E'S New Adjustable
Interior Arrangements.

prr G-E'S New SlidingNhPShelves, New In-
terior Lighting,New

Pottery. Dishes, New Tel-
A-Frost and other proved
features that make this
G-E "the buy of your life."

Why gamble? Get the refrigerator
that has a sealed-in-steel cold-making

mechanism with a record! .

General Electric is the originator of
sealed refrigerating units and has built
more of them than any other manu¬

facturer. The G-E Thrift Unit has
proved its economy and dependability
in millions of humes. It lius forced
feed lubrication, oil cooHrg, acoustic
mufflers and other features developed
by G-E engineers that assure quiet oper¬
ation, low current cost and long life.

ALSO A BIO, NEW 1939 O-E
"THRIFTY-SIX".OVER 6 CU. FT.
Ail-Steel Cabin*!
Stainlesi Steel
Super- Freezer
Sealed Unit

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. BROWN, Proprietor

YOUNGSVILLE, N. CAROLINA

Thrifty In Price!

Thrifty In Current!
Thrifty In Upkeep!


